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A "THANKLESS" THANKSGIYIHG ?

If we could spend the next
twenty-four hours squirminc in a
fox-hole in Italy or starving in
a New Guinean jungle., perhaps we
would realize more fully the significance attached to the celebration of Thanksgiving tllis year.
Living as we do in an r.~tmos ....
phere of complacency and contentment, however, ·this day
merely
lends opportunity for a on~-day
vacation from the constrictions of
rationing, ·
If we· could, then, actually
spend this day amongst tho vivid
horrors of the present · conflict,·
where every thought is punctuo.tod
with a bursting shell or a whizzn1g
missile, more effcictivoly would We.
understand that this day ·war~ant~
spe,_cial consideration.
.
More completely would wo gain
the conception that perhaps ,we are
like those famed Pilgrims of several centuries pnst, heroes in ono
sense or another.
For just
as
their exploits pa.ved the way for
the settlement of a now world, so
also riro our efforts being put
forth in tho cause of n nev·J wor 1 d
of f.rcedom and lib:;rty. · Just as
thoy gave thanks for favors .best-·
owed upon them by the Ormipotont,
so also should we fall
on our
humble lmeos and gi vo thanlc:s for
having bean selected for tho cause
that is right and just.
But, we say, living in n
fox~
hole or in a deserted jungle Would
hardly warrant a thanksgiving. On
the contrary, fqr our boys who arc
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BRCJ/:J)CAST TO SERVICEidEN TO
FEA TURJ: G..\LA ffHOl:lE-FRONT
SALUTE" AT G!BSON TONIGHT
.

'·

Xavier's nHome-Front Salute to to
her boys in service will be staged
tonight at the Hotel Gibson Ball- .
room from s:oo PM until midnight,
The feature of the evening will
be a.thirty~minute radio broadcast
origihating from the Ballroom and
car:ried. by ~tat'.ion WCKY, from a ~1proxi:raat'ely ll:05'Pivi until
J.l;.jj.
PM. The highlight of the
broad- .
cast will be th~ awarding o( a War
Bond.. to 'a ·Xavier serviceman and
the p~rsonal greetings to this man
from his sponsor, over the air,
· A lette~ has been sent to each
of·Xavier'~ sons, both those serving in the.theaters of war and the
boys still training in the schools
and camps throughbut the ·nation,to
anno~ce this event and. to·
- urge
each one informally to observe it
so ·JGhat·~.he will be joined· in spirit with' us .on the home front,
if
he cannot hear the broadcast,

C.:wil?U.S

SOD~~Lirry

AGAIN l!LJNCTIONS

f.irst fo·rmal neeting of
an Organization Committee
held
Friday morning . in the office of
the Student Counselor, one
more
derangement which· wartime conditions·have necessitated in regular
Xavioi< campus life was eliminated,
The Sodality, "laboratory of pro~
tical Catholic Actions", will function again.
·
Officers elected for tho fall
term, to direct the re-establishLwnt, are: Prefect) Donald Soll;
Assistant ~refect, c.
Theodore
Wobor; Secretary, John H,Huschart;
Treasurer, George ·J. Vetter.
i1.t =the

actually thoro, and for us who
would bo thore in spirit,
we
should thank tho Lord for having
solcctod us fror11 1:1any. generations
to' carry tho cross of right and
truth just .as Ho bore· His
in
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REDSKINS ARE TO PL.:\Y Cii(L·z
.
CIVILIANS AI,.iD V -·2.2 .fF:.SSHMEN
~~vier's hard~fighting

Musketeers will take the field against
~i~~lfan~ and freshmen V-12 Red~ltips
from Miami University on
T~~p~sgiving. ~fternoon
at .2:30.
' f4is meeting promises to be
mucb ·more interesting than the
fir~t, for this time the teams are
~:feP.+Y matched.
Q~r, · poys
are out to avenge
~~e~~
e~rly~season
defeat . by
Miami's star-laden Naval and Mar~
:t!le''·:Trainees.
Since ·most of the
c~vt lian' Redskins· are on the same
ag~ · ·· ~nd · experience- level· as the
M~sk~es,
Clem Crowe's
blue and
whit~ warriors
have a goo~ chance
of f4lfi~ling their wish.
Tqe.Miami team, however, mus~
not be undernated. It is wel~ rem~mb~~ed : that three ~ivilians wh5
will play this we~k started cpposite xavier on october·2. These
three "are: Jim Dougherty·, Captain,,
a· 1~& lb; sophomore
·quarterback
from Bell~~ue; Paul ShOults, 170lb~ f:respman righthalfback; and Al
Clark, 1~5 lb.
fresh~an
guard.
other, c~vilians who. proved thorns·
in xav~er!s side are: Lou Ka~zmar~
175 lb. o~nter, Charley Bosch, 220
lb. tacJ:le, and Howard Vanderberg,·
180 lb. pack. The twenty civilians
who wil~ '~ep~esen~ Miami average
180·l~s, ~n the line,
and a 165
lbs. in the baokfield.
Just what surprises O~ach s~u
Holcomb w~ll pull. ou~ of his freav..
men v~12 ~bag remains to be seen.
Since these boys·were not eligible
until Nqv~mber t, little·is known
abou-t tltern.r· It is hoped:, however•
that stu·will not unQover anoth~r.
Lee Teviis, or ollie
(Robinson)
(Continued on page 5)
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VVAYNE, 36-0;
THU RSDI\Y
JOE SROUFE AGAIN STARS AS XAVIER
SHOWS STRONG LINE, DRIVING POWER
The Musketeers of.Xavier showed
much power and teamwork as they
volled over the surprised Tarars of Wayne University to score
t'\'rice in the third and first periods and once in the second and
fourth periods.
The Muskies using line plays
for steady gains 1 drove 63 ya1·ds
from the kick-off for-a touchdRwn.
The attack was spearheaded by Dick
Cronin whp plu~ged over for the
score.
Joe SFo~fe made the finest run
·of the year when he grabbed a punt
on his own thirty ... five yard line .
and returnE?.d .it sixty-five yards
for a touchdown•
·
On the last play. of the game
Bamberger hurled a 20 yard· pass to
CrCnin in the end zone for Xavier's ·sixth touchdown.
S~oufe and Cronin led the scorers
with two touchdowns each•
while Kastner and Benhase ,;; o'tl.ch
scored once. In addition to these
scores Bob Miller crossed the goal
line twice but both scores were
nullified by· penalties. The Crowe
men outgained. the Wayne team completely with 12 first downs to 1,
Xavier's line played the·best
game of the season, Benhase, Kernen, Summa looked very good
while
Wettig 1 backing up the linB,looked
even better. In the backfield ~
nin aqd Sto~fe looked best.

DICK CRONIN . ENTERS
The

oowel~s

AIR

FORCE ·

Musketeers .and their.folwere dismayed Saturday. as·
(O~·ntinued on page 5)
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Books VIII and
I.X' of'·· Plato
Xo:v-ier.. 'U1-iiversi ty once mol..;o' i~
Republic .. were dj_SOUi:H30dJ ~--~~.;-...~ ':~·f:Vi•3, ... : beine;:. repres.ente¢.. in- the Nnti-o:nal
WGd
by . th~ member-a' of tho T.i,adi~ . F~do~e:.tio'n. of . Ga tholic Coll\~;gos
tionist Club · a·i:,
tt1a~r .:r.8c;ula.r
Students;· .an ··6-rganiz.ation Vrhich
mee.ting last ~uesda.y night.:. It
uni te.s all" . the a·o:tholic Co.lleges
hasc been a practise at .·the moot- · and .Uhivcrsi ties,· of. the entire
ings of this .club for ono of the · ·couri.try ~. · Duo to·· the uncerta.inty
members to gi).Ae ct synopsis of the
of conditions and "t'he abscnco ·of a
literary work .under discus·e.ion and
ful1.:time. enrollment·; 1 t .was _imposfor the . rC?st . of.· tX?-e club '·to join
sible . to . o.s.~_:lgn dcle5a:tes t·o· the
in an informal discuss).on:· finslly ·Fsderati.o"n__. .. Fow :~ p.owever·, with tm
commi ting itself to par.:Gicular ·in- ·'ltr.intor session in full svrin5s Xavterpretations.
and
evaluations.
ier is koepi:qe; abreast . of tho act~
. Which it jud{3GS to be·.p.or~rect and
.ivitie-s . of the. Catholic Collor"GS
worthy of notice~· · For the past
o·f AJnori-c·ao . · . ':
· · : · ·
. several months' thi·s c·lub "has beGn ,~ ; T~o ~;ation~i qo·unc,il ..is compos·...
studying '-'The ·.Repub~.ic, 11 a. . ver;i~ · ·9~ of . numel"ous r-egi'onal councils
table treasure ·trove for. the st1).iri_ every secj:.ion· o·f the country 0 '·
dent of ·. dialectics . · e.nd a::::. vlork · In~luded. ·in tho local . Regional
~·rhich
lends itself 'adrlliraJtl.y to.:. Counq·il··~are_: OUl" .Lady of Cincinnati
tho purpos·e of this orga:p.ization~
Coll.<:3c;·e,. ~~:t~ St_,,, · Josepll; Univor•
Next .to bo studied. ti're Aristo- .si ty of Dcoyto~, Nazareth, Ursiline, .
tle's Ethics., ,A-ristotle's ·~Metaand·xavier.-:, ·~ ·. :.: ·· · '. .
. . ·. · ·'
Qhysics, and St. Thomas.! "Summa
..The n_ext · niee.t.ing. is scheduled
Jontra Gentiles,". ·the· ·discussioln:
for Sunday,·.n·~·oe.mber··s,··a.t P,oL.C.•
Jf vihich the momber·s are. J..ook.ing .
torward. to . with real pleasure ~- . '.
No lc:;s·s ~·a vi tal as)eo-t · ~ f thi-s .
i:·
..
.
-:t.ssociation is tho ·stinl~llatlon and-· may 'not. qxceed.:two hundred words,
')reservation of the -tradit'ion. of. 2)stress. the~ ·content rath'er tho.:n
;1u tual fellowship .among its 1~o1n- · :·},he lit<3rary: s'ty~9 1 .3~ entrie-s.··must ·
bors. This is fac."ilitated by g.n .'-.be post~c.rlce.d: ~b 'la~~r 'th~n n·ecemtp-to-date roster ane_···maillns list. be,r;.. 13~_4)no corres·pondance -will·
) f all Trads •
Last Thtlrsday the
be entoi"ed. into regardibg anyc .. of
1ndergr~~uatc ·members procipi tated
t~1.~ :entr~~-s ,· 5 h1:o. ·. o~try · witl : bo ··
shower of letters. and c.ards to
.returned·, Ll,n,d all t-hose accepted
.:,heir fellow-me-mbers .in ··tho an-iw'ci
will bec,o~·e- the~ property of. The
3ervices~ .·Bec;ule.rly~ absc~nt Trads
Q,ue0n's ~'V6rk,:. 6~doCi$ion,_of the
1re heard from· gnd their letters
jucl[;05 is .. fi;no.l, ·7 h"ri11,ners wil::. be
1.re read at the meetinc;s o. · · · ·
.
an~~ou."ncod· in. th8 .fBbr-1:te..ry-' issue- ot:
tho mo.cazine; .. 8) actdross .. all ert-.
tries t to
The ··Contest
Editor.
Tho
•
'
.
Queen· s Y.Tork, 3742 Vv o Pine, St.,
Louis-8, Missouri. There will be
11 Q,UEEB I s ·~fORK"
•: one t\~·c;nty-fi ve dollar prize, two
S:i.'ONSORS C01J1'EST
ten ·dollar ones, two five dolla~
ones,
and five one dollar ones.
·Every student ·. of
Xavier is
This contest is one of a month;:•ged to
enter the contest spo·nly
series that has been Going on
orBd · by The Queen's vl ork ·Mac; afor many months. The contest D.. re
inc. To entor this-contest, one
u.st. write a composition about the
announced in each
issue
of the
appiest. moment of his life. The
magazineo
Next month's contest
will be filling out tho last line
:.tlos for the contest follow: l)an
of a r~yme.
riginal story_ is neces~ary and it
1s
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DI OK CRONIN IN

.~R~'IY

(Continued .fro«: p&go 3)

Dick Cronin 1 1eft frJ:,.. t:1e U-S- ArmJil.

PHILOSOPHY

... ' .

•

CLUB

~embers
in~.ucted

who have recently been
into the PhilosoplJ.y Club
were :Jermitted· to attend t he
mee"ting which was held last night
.·at 7-~30 in Albers Hall.
Lee r.~eirose led a discussion of.
the -question ·of ."The r.iora.li ty
of
Strikes".

Air Fore~ AlthougL Di~.r.c has been
in the Ail' corps Ros·::..r-'Je!'l l:is call
came as some-what _of. c.. surprise,as
he has just reached Lis 2ightcenth
"t>irthda; t.he -previous ·sa-'jurday.
St. Xavier. Conquerors' Captain
in 1942, cron~n prepped as a guarq
but was converted to tialfback because of his speed nnd.adept ballINTRAMURAL
handling. Dick did ovor.ything ask. .. . .
. . BASKETBALL PROBABLE
ed of him by Coaches Crowe· and MDlIt was heard officially 1 at e
ting. He was a fast runner~ a conCounci 1
Monday that the stu.dent
sistently good blor.;l~e-rr<\ and. his
·
s_o_pn
vfould
propose
the
ques
ti olj··:of
skill at snatching passes _pnved
the way for more t~a~ a few Lauch- 'intramural basketball to th~ -·~th~
1 e t i c aut; 1 or i t i co •
Th 1 s a c t ion , if
downs. . He \'~/as mo:.:. t out~: ~Ja11d:i.ng:;
however, on the defe~30. His jar- succcscful, would offer a splendid
ring tackles s-topped many a goal- diversion to oivili~n students,and
would help to keep them physieally
line-t>.O®d oppononts .. Shcr1ing the
fit
for Uncle Sam.
···
real Xavier spirit, ~o wa~
in
there fighting from the opening
'
whistle to the final horm.
Xavier will miss Dick, not only
because he's the kind of· fo~tball
player tha·t the· conch wants,
but
YOU CAN'T MISS THE
because he.•s the kind of· student
Xavier wants and
the kind of
friend xavier studen~s want.
1
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TURKEY-DAY

TUSSLE

REDSKINS TO PLAY HERE THURSDAY
(Continued from page 3)

IT'S
FrelJ<'tC;,

wlthCJut undue optimism we pre d... . . ·.
ict an excitine game 1 and a closo~ ·' · ·
herd-foueht, well-earned vic tony
for the Musketeers.

·MIA Mf

....l

HERESY? ? ?
~n

a recent test given to soph~
omo~e religion students, the
fol1 owing ·
revolutionary ·statement
wo.s made: "A prest n;o.y &..f.lmiDister
Conformation if he has received
disposition from the Holy See.
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XAVIER UNIVERSITY STADIUM
2:30P.M., THURSDAY
STUDENT TICKETS-85~- e, ...
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BUT YOU CAN SEE IT l
THE XAVIER
''HOME FRONT SALUTE
FOR

DON'T FORGET:

.ALL
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THE · GLOBE
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HOTEL GIBSON B.t·._LLHOOivi, J:i"'I:B'TH "J\fD
WALNUT STHBETS, CINCINN.....'ri, ]'HOM
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